Trip/Outing/Adventure Plan

Location:
Long Key State Park
Reserve your campsite with ReserveAmerica or call 1-800-326-6521.

Plan:
Fri: Drive down, eat on the way, set up camp
Sat: Breakfast, morning paddle, lunch, afternoon snorkel, dinner, campfire
Sun: Breakfast, breakdown camp, swim/snorkel, drive back to UM

Map:
Google Map
Park Map
NOAA Chart (Search Long Key)

Activities:
Stand Up Paddleboarding
Snorkeling
Fishing

Cost:
Admission: 1-person $4.50 or 2-people+ $5 plus $0.50/additional person
Camping: $22.50 per night (primitive tent sites only)

Gear:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tent</th>
<th>Sleeping Pads</th>
<th>Sleeping Bag Liners (used as sleeping bags)</th>
<th>Stove</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snorkel</td>
<td>Stand Up Paddleboards</td>
<td>Large pot set</td>
<td>Camping table</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Menu
Breakfasts: Boil-in-a-Bag-Pancakes, Oatmeal w/ dried fruit & nuts
Lunch: Peperoni & cream cheese bagels, Trail mix, honey & peanut butter wraps
Dinner: Pita Pizzas (assemble sauce, cheese, & toppings inside the pita through a cut in the pita) then cook on both sides
Additional Info:
Camping in such an amazing place requires reservations many months in advance. It is worth it to camp right on a beautiful beach in the keys!